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LA GRAXDEJS HONORED GUESTS.

Sunday this city will be the stop
ping place for a number of Knights
"Templar who "will have Journeyed
from different parta of the Eastern
Oregon country that they may wor-

ship with brother Knights In La
Grande, and fulfill their solemn ob-

ligation to attend religious service on
Easter Sunday., ,:

The mission of the Knlgh's Tem-

plar, their methods and their order
are too well known to need discus-

sion, but the feature that appeals to
La Grande as a community is the .dis
tinction and honor exhibited by , the f
vu6uibu tu tuuunv turn ciiy as tneirt

piace 10 congregate on - mat aay on
days Easter Sunday.

The rank and file of population here
will see a demonstration of lodge af
filiation that will not only be pleas

Is

Jng to the eye, but it has a meaninihe
that is more than surface showinguld
There is a profound reiigiouB sentlf iP

trio tit nnr ft rrcA aflntlmnnt ovnrcoaJ'K

Is also carried out In the address de
llvered. '

It will be a pleasure ror this city
to entertain these' loage men.

Nature has again Been fit to visit
the middle states with a terrific tor-
pedo.. Devastation has as usual mark
ed Its path and scores injured 'and!
dead are reported, This is one the
reasons why trains are carrying nun
flreds of people from the middle west

I
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THEATRE

PROGRAM.

Prlscllla's Umbrella.. Biogragh
Comedy.

A Fatal Resemblance.'. .......
American Pathej

. Drama.

Davy Jones, or His Wife's Hus- -

band ............. Vltagraph
Comedy.

Cowan, pianist and tenor boIo.
1st. Greenaway drums and ef-

fects...,'" ' '
.

"- -

Matinee every day at two oclock

Admission 10 cents
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LA. GRANDE EVENING

into this section , of Oregon wheref
splendid climate Is one of the staple
and permanent effects.

IXDIAX TRADITION BROKEN.

There is a dead squaw on the reser-

vation who will not be burled In her
Mankct, says the Pendl.ton Live Wlra.

Her Indian ; relatives are broken-

hearted for the custom of centuries
must be foregone.

A whitf woman is the reason.
The white woman went out from

Pendleton when the squaw was dying
she nursed her and helped her to-

wards the end.
But, then she stole the blanket.

Today there Is an Indian foaming
the streets of Pendleton looking for
the Good Samaritan thief. He has
not eaten and he has. not drunk. He
knows who the woman is now. He
saysehe shall return the blanket or
before he eats or drinks he will slay
her. r;' '

H:i Is not drunk, only crazed with
grief.' He is almost insane that a
cherished tradition of his race has
been violated.

. He Intends to judge the crime him-

self, ' - ,
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em repair shop electric machinery
quick and satisfactory: from ' ever,
standpoint. Give the name and loca
tlon. ; '
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NUMBER 48. is o "I am." ;, .

amusement where do manaee
is nothing no motto la n

brands of Imported domestic cV1610 d :

and be ' "
here. It is on a corner. It is Lott ot Practlco.
place to idle "Jnnkins, your wife Is most

It 1.9 named after 41sJiont conversationalist I of.",
of nam! "Well, of practice,

location. x She to a party or

NUMBER 49. is a drug stortfribune.
not he advertises a llnimei;
f finoh nnnHort ti

be based close 6tudv of
Rpapital, its Assets, its Policy, its

Ink are amonc most solid
of this section. They have

ed with growth progress
measure well, are in
ur confidence.
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E, OREGON
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Old Friends and New
Winning permanent, lasting friends is work

of time, bank numbers among -- its clients
hundreds of banks and business houses whom
it has had close relations a great part of
twnty-fou- r years of its existence.

. friends have helped to make this one of
largest and strongest banks in West. have
helped in their making, too.

:
welcome new friends will attend to their

wants with same fidelity which has cemented
our relations with our older ones.

La Grande National Bank
'

LA GRANDE, OREGON.
.CAPITAL ... $ 100,000.00
SURPLUS . . . 100,000.00
RESOURCES . . .1,100,000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Fred J. Holmes, Pi es. W. J. Church, Pres.
Meyers, C&shiei Earl Zundel.ss'f. Cashier
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Fouritritm.
Fonrierism was a Hoclai system

by Churie Fourier, born
France 1772. died Fourier advo-
cated industrialism, cou-
pled, the Idea (bat society should
be-- organized Into "phalangea,'
phalange was number about 1.600
persons, who were live com-
mon building, a certain portion

soil for cultivation. The staple ry

was be agriculture, but
various groups devote them-
selves such were best suited1
their tastes. Several attempts were
made carry out Fourier's theories,
but result case was fail- -

V His Motto.
You go around borrowing roonev all

tbe time and yet you ieem be pros- -
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the new hall ther "How you It?"
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and
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Colling a Blcff.
--

; Fnther- -I never smoked when 1 wa
your ape. Will yon be able to tell that
to your sim? Willie-N- ot and keep
ray face oh Ktralgnt as you do.

j Knowledp: Im morf than equivalent
o force. Johnson

Piles Curedd In 6 to 11 Days.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to

cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days
br money refunded. 60c.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

PIIYSICIAJiS ASD SURGEOXS.

M. D. Physician and
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot street. Office, Main 68; Resi-

dence 69.

I RICHARDSON, M. D.
W. LOUGHLIN, M. D.

Drs. Richardson & Loughlin,
Physicians and Surgeons.

. lhois Office Black 1362; Ind. 353.
! 3fllee Hours 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.

) Dr. Richardson's Res. Mala 55; Ind.
51?.

l)r. Louhlln's res. Main 757; Ind.
1297.

jrv H. UPTON. Ph. 0. M. . PhysU lao
and surgeon. Special attention to
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat. Office

in La Grande National Bank Build-
ing. Phones: Office Main 2. Real
dence Mala 33.

DR. II. L, UNDERWOOD Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to
diseases and surgery of the eye. '

Phones: Office Main 22; Res-
idenceMain 728c Ind. 631.

3EO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopnth
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7,

8, 9 and 10. Phoaes: Home 1332,

Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone.
Black 951. Successor to Dr. C. E
Moore.

J. C. PRICE, D. M. D. Dentist. Room
23, La Grande National Bank Build
Ing. Phone Black 399.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Bur
geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store
La Grande. Residence phone, Ret
701; Office phone. Black 1361; Inde
pendent phone 63; both phones
residence.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCHRAN k COCKRAN Attorneys
Chss. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-
ran. La Grande National Bank
Bldg.. La Grands, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law
Practices In al lthe courts ot the

RIDAY, APRIL 14, 1911.

SUte and United Btatec Office ir
! La Grande Nauou&t Bans Bldg, l

Grande, Oregon.'.

0. W, C. NEl .SON Mining Ergin
V Baker CUr, Oregon. ,

THE BAKER'S SMILE
Is a genuine smile of delight when his
wares turn out as he likes them. That
smile is Continuous with us. Every-
thing at this bakery is appetizing and
toothsome as well as healthful.

We respectfully Invite your inspec-
tion of our plant at "all times; also
Bollclt a part of your orders.

SXOWELAKE BAKERY,
j JAS. FARQUH ARSON,. Prop.,

, j..,,,,,:,..,,.,.., Fir St

Begin your breakfast right by
eating a dish of

Kellogg's Toasted
Cornflakes

or
Holland Rusk

- Next com-e- s a couple of fresh
ranch eggs and two or three
slices of Melro3e brand bacon.

Then a stack of hot cakes
made from Olympic Pancaka
flour, with Towles Log Cabin
syrup and Blue Mountain butter
on top. -

; -

Finish the meal with a cup
of steaming: hot coffee, but be
sure the cook used White' House

' coffee.

You can buy any of the above

Clyde L Kiddle's
Of Island City

Fresh vegetables In stock ev-

ery Saturday. Buy your Sun-

day's supply then.

You Mast Try on a Gossard
' Corset to Realize Why

It Excels.
The Gossard Corset shown here
Is model 0 and is for the wom-

an of full proportions. It
makes a solid figure appear
slender and graceful. The bust
fits close, without raising the
bust when seated. $8.50. Other
models f 3.50 and 5.00.

Mrs. Robert Pattison
Phone, black 1481.
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IMPOCTEDW.'
REGISTERED

STALLIONS AND
j BROOD MARES

TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1911
" AT AMBROSE BEAHD'l BARN, ALBANY, LINK CO., OREOON

40 IMPORTED AND NATIVE BRED REGISTERED PERCHERON AND GERMAN
COACH STALLIONS AND MARES. Thew hone were purchased from the beat breeder
aad importer la the United State and oat of tbe very best families and jhow bards. They
vera bred in one of the great horse centers of the world. We do not claim to hate all the prize
winner of Franca and Germany, but we do claim we will give you the real worth of your
money. Why not come where yon can buy horses at yonr own price, and trery one of them 1

for sale, and will be sold for the high dollar, Instead of going where there are only a few forate, and half of them areanpposed to be kept for their ow,n use, antes a fancy price 1 paid.
These horses are as wide ss a wagon, and a number of them weigh oTer two thous-

and sound.
FARMERS, la this not one of yonr beat opportunities to seen re good stallion and mareat yonr own price? These horse are fresh, right oS the farm, subject to no diseas and ready

to go to work. .

It was the Percheron horse that made Illinois famons as a horse center. .

TERMSl CASH, unless satisfactory arrangements are made with the Clerk before tbe sale.
Catalogue ready April 8, 1911. Horse can be seen at barn after April 8. Address all

to J. M Clark, car Beard's Barn, Albany , Oregon.
. .i'm s aasar at s msr.m.m ...

- m. w. m, vmv, m wwykanckU
ALBANY, OREGON

R52

' Perry Pneumatic Water Systems, Samson
Wind Mills, Deming Pumps, Richardson & Boynton
Warm Air Furnaces, Pipe Valves and Fittings, Gut
ters, Plumbing Fixtures of All Kinds, Full Assort-
ment of Nickel Trimmings. '
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PLUMBERS, HEATERS, SHEtl METAL WORKERS
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"The George Palmer
Lumber Company

Retail Department
We solicit your orders for Shingles, Rubberoid
: Roofing, Deadening Felt, Building Paper

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material,
promptly. Phone Main 8.

y
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Martin & Bradley

SANITARY PLUMBING

Phone black 3482 NEXT DOOR TO
CITY HALL

J. H. PERE,
La Grande's Leading

Jeweler
Oppeslte V. 8. Lani Office ob X dams Arenoe.
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Fresh Hand-Rolle- d Choco-

lates Can't Be Beaten
... . ... 1. -

,

,

;

Buy th:m IH BULK and save money. IVe have the best quality kof
western Grown Seeds, also Timothy, Closer, Alfalfa, etc.

Waiers-Sianchfie- id Produce Co.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS


